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About Silk Culture.,
An eVcejlent crop,, of cocoons

seems "to have been harvested
by all whom we supplied with
srik-wor- m eggs this year. The

FRIDAY ONLY ..... O'UR-- . . .

PREMIUM OFFERS.i : Q reat Wrapper.Sate
The $1.25 Wrappers

this dayonly, at"

All. 88c and the 75c .Wrap--
pers at - -- - ---- -V

The 50c ones will go for -

i

FRIDAY ONLY

1,000 yards of 8k Dress
Ginghams will be reduced.
Some in short pieces will
be priced at - - - -

CO 5fI EJi C tM E T AT SUSUERLAND.

Work of Spssfon Represented In Pro-

gram EahDepartmeut iMsplajed.

Oommerfcement exercises, at
Sunderland Hall on Tuesday
night was anbther .bright" mile

stone in the history cf this splen-

did institution and the session

now has its page in worthy an-

nals. .

,The interest in. the 'Institution
was marked by an audience al-

together out of proportion to
. .

the capacity for 'seating 'where
the delightful exercises could

be fully enjoyed.
Miss Montgomery, who makes

jio special display of . anything
but her superior ability .and ca-

pacity, to conduct a, first class
school, seems only to have tried
to furnish the audience a fair
conception of the icaor and eff-

iciency of the work done. Tin
various departments were port-

rayed as follows:

The cooking department was

represented by a sifter drill by a

class who handled their sifters
in calisthenic movements, com-

bining with it the department of
gymnastics.

The sewing department was

displayed by a class at work and
with questions and recitation
answers, showing the course pf

this department of domestic
economy.

The Sunderland Missionary
Society was represented by a

large class in costumes with en-

signs of the different national
missionary fields with recitations
appropriate to each.. v

The Temperance Society was

represented by a recitation by
. Miss Ella Gra', picturing with
vivid effects the horrors of the

K

Every day will be a special day on fans, as we &

feel safe in saying we have the largest assortment
for a selection. Also, our fans are cheaper than X

Q sold for elsewhere. We judge from the sales we
k make. Folding Fans from lc to $1.50. Our K

special prices on folding

8
. H.L. PARKS4

& GO.

Department , will endeavor to
have a buyer visit Raleigh dur-

ing the summer or fall to
purchase cocoons. t

In meantime growers (are

advised to choke them carefully
and dry them out as is explained'
on pages 27. and 28 of our.

'
Bnlletin $m. The dried co- -

"cooris if of good quality should
bring about $1.25 per pound.

Pue notice will" be sent you

of tbe date of the, buyer's visit.
There is likely to be a con-

siderable demand for eggs next
spring at about $2,00 per ounce.

But we can' not guarantee this.
We advise every body to select
at least 200 of the best and!

finest cocoons and from these
raise one.ounce of eggs, but not
more, unless there is assurance
of a sa'e for the eggs in your
own neighborhood.

Your attention is called to the
premiums offered for silk by

tbe State P'air. You will have
a fair chance to secure one or
more of these. Copies of the
advance premium list may be

had by addressing C B Denson,

Raleigh, N. C.

Very sincerely yourst
Gerald McCartay,

Biologist.

Itituer Items.

Rimer, N. C'Juuef 3. The
farmers are busy plowing their
corn and cotton crops, which are
looking well, but are needing
rain. Mr. Jacob A Kluttz, of
Rowan, says they have, had
but little rain since Easter.

Mr. A W Lentz has accepted a

position as agent for the cham-

pion machine.
There was a baseball game

played in Cause's pasture last
Saturday. There will be another
game nqxt Saturday by the same
teams. Some of our boys will
go to Rowan next Saturday to
play.

Mr. and Mrs. R D A Safrit, aro

the happy parents or a young
son.

We will listen for the wedding
bells about here soon.

Mr. D J Rimer and family
w'ent to China fx rove to "attend
the .wedding of their daughtirj
Miss Lula to Mr. Linda Cruw
fcfrd last Sunday.
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are, for 98c.

8- -

5c.

fans are 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c.

X.

V. Fo'ust.
Untii June 30, 1902;

Dozen iTalf Dozen.
for $ 1.50 $ 1.00

finish. UX)

CT Opposite Court

of the
fdllowing are fliat one

dollar Vnusl be collcted on each

subscription, either daily or

weekly, and we will receipt

for same.

For Fifty Seir Subscribers.
We will give a Lady's or Gents

20-Ye- Gold Watch, case tho
very best make, fitted with El-
gin or Waltham, quick train,
straight line escapement, ex
posed pallets, compensating
balance, Brequet hair spring,
polished oval steel regulator,
nickel index, dust ring and
damaskeened plates. Value
$18.00.

For Thirty-Fiv- e Subscribers
We will give a Lady's or Gents
Gold Filled Watch. Open face,
plain or engine turned case,
fitted with Elgin or u altham
movement. Value $12.50.

For .Twenty-Fir- e Sabecribers
We will give one Lady's solid
silver, open face watch, case
tilled, with Now England quick
train 'movement, with your
monogram handsomely e n
graved on back of ase, and a
solid Silver Chate. line Pin.
Value S7 50.

For Twenty SubscrU wj
Ne will give one-ha- h dozen
(each) Knives and Forks, Rog-
ers best make, 12 dwt. Value
$5.00.

For Fifteen Subscribers
We will give a handsome y

Clock. First-clas- s brass move-
ment in handsome engraved
oak c,ase. Value $4.00.

For len Subscribers
We will tiivo one pair of hand
somely chased, Roman finish--
Solid Gold Cuif Buttons, for
lady or gent. Value $2.50.

For Five Subscribers.

We will give one P:iH Handle
Pen holder, filled with hest gold
pen point. Value $1.50.

MaVk HE TURNS TO. 'rA LISTFIis.

All person Tre"notified to list
their property during the month
of Jane to the i.isttakek of
their respectivo township.

Persons listing to the com

missioners will have to pay the
enahy prescribed by aw.

M M Gillon, Chairman Board
County Commissioners.

W R Johnson Clerk.

The Finest Fabric
made by human skill is coarse

'compares with the lining of tho

the cause of the trouble, take
Perry Davis' Painkiller accord-
ing to the directions with each
bottle. Travelers in all climates
carry Painkiller in their grip-
sacks. Large bottles 25 and 50
bents.

Stp tbe Cough and Works off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets cure a cold in one day. No
cure, no pay. Price 25 cents. .

i '
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OH! IT'S GREAT
When you have three mail orders to fill in one d .y. 4o ship

goods today lo Morgan ton, Norwood ana Mt. Airy, ;md it's not a
good day for orders either. Hut we have the stuff thj people
want at price.--: that they can afford to pay, wheat or mo wheat.

Our Line of Furniture
i

may bo equaled in cities but not excelled in North O aolina.' Car
lots and spot cash gives an option on the best ffWorinc; u tho
United States and our saving irk discounts and frei .us ;:ive us a
profit to tart with. Everything m soason. Now is :v;o;t timo

To Buy Rsfrigerators.
Gurney, North Star, Cold Wave ntid La Bell to s : cl i'io n.

loe Boxes, Water Coolers,
L'iwu Swings'Settees and Rockers, and'don't forget The Palmer
Hammock. We are after you for business. Come'and see.

The Bell & Harris. Fur. Company

o To 0.
Special Low Price?
JJozen.

$ 2.00 Cabinets, gloss finish,
i.oU Halt Uabinets. erloss

drink demon.
The literary work was most

creditably shown by two essays
read and a humorous recitation.

Miss Bessie Earley read an es-

say, subject, ''The Awakening
of the Mind", with Miss Hellen
Keller as a basis.

Miss Mattte Byrd also read an

essay, subject, "The Might of
Mites", portraying the power of
little things.

Miss Maude Smith recited a
humerous selection from Sdn-ney'- s

Christening. All these
were roundly cheered and in-

spired high conceptions of the
literary work done.

The vocal' and instrumental
exhibit was intersp'ersed in the
program and consisted of three
excellent choruses and two duets.
The last duet "II Trovatore was
especially meritorious as render-
ed tfy Miss Morsg and her pupil
Miss Farley.

The graduating class this year
was composed of Misses MattiQ
Byrd, Bessie Forley and Ella
Gray.

Rey. G 1 Cornel son opened
the exercises with ffn earnest and
impressive invocation and closed
them with the benediction.

Thus parses the planing of
gootl seeds in the human mind
and it is the commencement of
the growth adruit bearing of
precious influences that will flow
with steady stream through time
to be merged into the eternal.

3.00 Cabinets, carbon finish, 2.00 1.50
4.00 Mantellcs, 44 k 3.00 2.00
5,00-Un- iola, 11 41 4.00 2.5(1
50 Per Cent. Off on All Sizes Equal to Half Cabinets.ouwuuiuui xuvWiii "vfmembrane is irritated we have

wheat to harvest the last of this griping pains, diarrhoea and
wRPk or thA first of rfbxt. cholera morous. Whatever bu

$1.00 off on 5x7, Gix71, 8x10 sizes. $1.00 off on Gaines--
burg, narrow trimmed, train panel latest out.

Now is the time to bring the little ones. A large 14x17
Picture given with all $3.50 orders.

Crayon, $1.85. Pastel $2.65. Frames $1.50 to $10--
You will do well; to take advantage of these low prices.I will have an Electric Motor Fan in by the 1st of June, so
you can keep cool while posing. Remember the place.

Guess.

Active Aokxts Wanted fob. "The
Would oFibb" by Mnrat Iltlstead.
Burning monntains in American Indies
explode destroying cities fnll of people.
Startling history of appalling phenom-
ena threatening the lobe. 600 big

pages, only $1 50. Highest
endorsements. Biggest profits gnaran
teed. Agents clear in K from $3 to f25
daily. Oatfit free. Enclose ten cents
for postage. THE DOMINION CO.

0-2-4, ' Dept. L, Chioogo.
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